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DOltlSTIC PLSASAJTXMES. .
Hebruka, ia the Tangnaid.JThe Omaha Sunday Bee. face, no matter what growth it might

attain. That was foreseen when our I1UU. 1 -
you re tho only young man that wants

Now that the validity and consti
FOUNDED BY EDWARD ROSKWATER te marry merstreets were laid out. Only n few

cities have as broad thoroughfarestutionality of the federal law defin
' VICTOR ROSE WATER, EDITOR. HmDav in Omahaing employers' liability for Interstate

aad many that nave not and once
UEE BU1LD1NO, FARXAM AND 17TH. carriers has been npheld by the Stt'

That a my guess, fcitrr: i m your en-

tire visible supply, anyhow." Chmago
Post -

"The young bride scross the way treats
her husband like a

"And spa eau a bride? How I Piy
.nL o.-- . i .. fedlnaand

SZCCLAX SHOTS AT rULHT.

Minneapolis Joureal: The Rev. Madlaoa
C. Peters church grocers store waa sold
out in two hours. Any gtotary store can
do a big business If it doaan't make any
profit ea tbe goods.

Clererand Leader: The Massachusetts
minister who advisee owners of automo-
biles ta gjva their domestic emoleyea the
one ot then apparently never owned one
himself. Otherwise he would hare known
that his raooavswadatloa waa unnecessary.

Entered at Omaha puslofOce as second r COMPILED fBOM PRE TIW 1

1 1 "Jr 'KB 4. y

preme court, the early enactment of

similar legislation covering the corre--case matter.

laughed at ours, would give most
anything now if their engineers had
had Just this kind of foresight

It is harmful to property values to
TKHMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. amndtnr Held wholly within the

insofar as they, would create, "in. or
out of the Department of Commerce,
a business court or controlling com-

mission', composed largely of experi-
enced business mea," with power to
control large corporations. To

strengthen the argument he urges a
criminal clause In tbe law to put In-

dividuals in Jail when the law !s vio-

lated.
" It probably would be easier to en-

force Mr. Perkins' criminal clause
thaa It has been with tbe clause
in the Sherman law, chiefly for
the reason that public sentiment
has now reached the point of de-

manding more than a pretense of

Ids ncBxin v. o - j - - -

caressing him." Baltimore Amertcen.Thirty Years Ago8um!ay Bn on year
saturuay Bee. Ml year A aad occurrence overtook Mrs. Shin--states ia being confidently predicted.

But thia is only another case la

which, so far aa Nebraska ia con
laily Bm twltnout Sundayl. one yenr.Jt
ljalie Km ul Sunday. DM year. .....ax

congest trade and truffle too densely
and the beat aystem looks to ths dis-

tribution of both for this as well as
nrr, mother-in-la- ot Mr. Robert Wal-

lace, a carpenter In tha Valoa Pacificnu iVkiEi) RT CARRIER- - New Tork World: Tha population ef
other reasons. Tbe city can afford toBet (with Sunday), per roo.. Jo

jwnlnc tiaciua.ng "-- ). W BID-

twltaout Sunday), per
Address all eomnlsints or UTeeulanus

sou pa, wha tel la a .faint at the corner
of Sixteenth Snd Casa and apparently
choked to death. Doctors Coffmaa and

cerned, this state already occupies
advanced ground, aad can point back

again to the epoch-makin- g legislative
put up with the' appearance of un--

Lauudoa were called, but ware unableerbwded streets to; attain the adven
session of 107 aa having put our to afford relief.ts xea offered In auch a avatam.

ia wuvtnr te city circuieuoa wo.
REMITTANCES.

Remit by draft, express or Posorder.
payable M Tbe Be. Fbl.lM oeml--ny.

iwpi received "
Tom tea of Haul tuts aent down to Mr.commonwealth In the vanguard of

the procession. For It should be Sherman Canflold a handaoc-i- a present In
the shape of a valuable .bird dor, a. . obedience by trust magnates. Even

t

tha United Stales ia increasing at the
rata at about t aer eeert a year.- - But
church membership Is Increasing at a rate
of less than I par coat Churches are
gaining la aumber and the body ef
ministers la Increasing, says Dr. H. K.
Carroll, former director ot the rellgrous
census, but the body of communicate la
not enlarging la das proportion.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: '. Te build a
magnificent atructure and then let R lie
useless ao far as tbe general community
la concerned, for nine-tent- of tha time,
constitutes a waste of casual. Tha pubjfcs
la entitled te snore service frena the in

known, 'and emphasized and reiteru aul u.imd extaeage, Owl rroaucuon ana uw oi laving.
Jamee J. Hill was one of the first beaoty. and ao mistake.

Barney Shannon haa broken loose aaalaated, that Nebraska five years ago
the Sherman law would have had a
much better enforcement if public
sentiment had been sooner aroused.emancipated the employee of ita com with an epistle addressed te "Pat" Ford

Informing him 'that you caa't call my
wife and children' liars." -mon carriers from tbs incubus of the

to srgue a larger production as es-

sential before any solution of our
pressing economic problems could be
reached. His view la steadily gain

It Is surgeeted to Manager Marsh of
Boyd's thai tha rule of eastern theaters.

accepted.
OFFICES, ...

Omaha-- Th B-- e tlulWMni.
Hoolh Oroabs-ir- .1 N. t

" i.euncll Blutis- -i co .
Lincoln- -; UHle Bulldlns.
Chieag- -1 nlieile building.
Kansas nce Bulging.
N.w Vortt-- Jt West Tb.riy-lh.r-

M
Washlngton-7- S uinUi nt.

CORRESPONDENCE. ,

Communleaitoas relating ',ed.tortal Miter 'hr.'L..- -.wh Bee. tdltorla!

ing favor. After arguing through and Vhlldrea In arms fli" be adopted, aa

common Isw fellow-serva- doctrine,
and abolished the defense of con-

tributory negligence except aa an off-

set and mitigation, of damages. Ne-

braska at the sanie time removed the

vestment. About tha most gloamyeverybody la the house laat Bight wouldthrough this subject of the high cost
have known that one f had been paid.of- living for the cnuses and cure.

C. W. Tousley haa been reelected presi
dent ef the Saratoga lyeenm, with Johnti.OOO limit of recovery for death.

atructure ta existence la a eoetly church
locked ue and deserted. Sevea-da- y

churches are ay ao saeane aa Mia dream.
Some day people will wander why they'

formerly got so little service from their
church structure sad equipment

Nell (reading from novel --He kissed bar
on the forehttd- - The Brood beauty draw

Beila-lupp-osa that was to sJher
eheek np to tbe
Transcript

-
.

"Oue new passenger waa tha only one
who waa not worried by being la the
teeth of a gala"

"How do ye aaeount for that?"
"he was a dentist." BeJUmore Amer-

ica .. ,u. - . ;

: Tn'." snorted the rich oM man: "yea
merry aiy daasiiterJ Why, you're a beer
Kusler. a'r' ' "

, "Yfs." rfPllod Nerve, "ant after bit
marriage I'd op all thai. I expect to
be abk t afford nine then. CathoUo
Suadard and Times. :

8. R Klser In nscord.Herald.
Too ask' me wtiy I'm happy when so

many wives complain.
And say their huehsnde only Vve te sfre

these orilliias pain? '

My secret yen .demand te know; you've
aeen my happy nook.- - .

And you can quls me not a Intra, but
remember I can aook.

When other wtvee are eavfcyae end tell
my hosbaad dear.

My, gowna ara very out ef date pad at
my wardrobe sneer,

I have no fear,, ( only smile, I care est
how I look! .

I knew I've but te whisper: "Dear, re--
. :. member 1 can, cook."
My love has often aald te me: "My dear.

I know you're plain.
But married life with you. my sweet, baa

brought ma naught hut gale.
Let other women aing aad danoa, or area

write a book. ,

Tet you're above them all tn ehaiia ea
. member yoa aan cook!"

And always when I'm begged by girla te
tell them by what art

I captured such a handsome sua sad
won quite all hla heart

I merely say: "My dears, fm sore that
all the peine I took

Waa asking him tn dlaaer-f- or. raaaam- -
ber, ( can cook!"

F. Page secretary aad Jacob Elton, vies
logic brings us back to the basic

proposition of a larger volume of

production. The natural laws of sup-

ply snd demsad are Impeded, we say.

prasldent.
which had lopg been operative aa a

statutory enactment, thua - laying
down the same prlaclple of employ

B. B. Cos, Esquire, and wife, formerly

but they will regain their equilibrium
atlas Freeman, have returned from their
bridal toar la tha east aad taken tem-

porary residence with Mrs. Coe'a mother.
ers' liability now recognised by the

, DECEMBER ClRCUlATTQN. -

... 50,119; J: ;

of Douglas, iNebraska. County
",,hl WW." ci.cul.ilen """;of tt 5 Bee Puellhlng

duty sworn, ears tbst the a.etege

irinrd tor lb month ueoeiw
I. W !,,,, WIIXIAMR.

supreme court easier when the soil la made to pro-

duce more aad when the people make J. B. Detwller haa gone to New Tork.
Mr. and Mrs. William Maul are vtsltiacNebraska may also tske credit to

HOW OUOSS SIX THTJIGS.

Boaton Transcript: Wilson. Harvey,
Watteraon. Bryan, Tillman. wagax

Sherley already, aa the aid woman aald

the most out of what tbe soil
'

TJie Teachers Coming Back.
The - decision of the Nebraska

Teachers' association ; to come back
to Omaha again this year with its
state convention la more than grat-

ifying for several reasons. '.

In the first place, the choice is
msde by a referendum vote of the
members themselves. . indicating a
preference for Omaha aa against Lin-

coln by three to two, with no possi-

bility of charges of trading i or
manipulation by any set of officers
or executive committee. The teachers
are coming back to Omaha because

they want to come back- - aa much as
Omaha wants them to come.

But still further, the fact that the
teachers want to meet In Omaha
twice In succession, and to play a re-

turn engagement tha year after their
laat meeting, la the best proof of
appreciation of Omaha's facilities for
entertaining auch a gathering, and

la the eastItself that It haa at least broken

ground in the direction of a practical Sam" Burna left today for New Tork
Waste, In One form and another, is about her underatsed potatoes, almostCity. -

.automatic scheme of compensatingClreulstlon MinM
fhtbaerlbM !B my Pr"7lani rVltU. The young ladles of Frowoetl Hall list enough for a mesa.a big factor ia this problem. Soil la

ened ta a lecture last night by Rev. Dr. New Tork World: la establishing twowasted when It Is left to lie Idle, and
x Mn(ltu I'UDlia. Merrill oa the subject, "Hypatls, the lead-

ing philosopher of Alexandria."

workmen for injuries suffered by In-

dustrial accidents V creating a com-

mission to Investigate the subject,
report a measure to the next legislat-

ure'. True, several others have an

soil products are wasted when they
are not used to the very best ad-

vantage. All these things we have to
Only a' few days sine Superintendent

lloldrege of tha B. M. waa prose ated
Ith a brand new baby. Now tbe newlearn. Some are learning them at

landlord of tha hotel at Calvert names

Sebcrrtber leavtna'.vthe eitr
eeanaewernr ehoeld have
He Mlleel these. Addros

will be ikugtl as often
ejaeeted. ..;.-.';- (

hla house "The Holdrege" In hla honor.
ticipated us by actually writing
workmen's compensation' acts on

their statute books, which are serv-

ing as experiments and object les

new orders of merit a cross at gold aad
a arose of silver, the kaiser haa fixed
himself all right la case of a visit from
William Jennings Bryaa.

Brooklyn Eagle: Tha marquis at
Queansbury la a bankrupt. In this age ef
materia llsa a highly alaterls name bat-

ters no parsnips, and. If a fallow eaat
make a hit himself he Is knocked down
and seunted out releatleeety.
' Cleveland Plata Dealer: According te
Judge Land's a man Isn't necessarily
a goad man becauss ha doesn't drink or

moke. Ia ether words a mea oan be a
perfectly good hares thief or barn burner
without either ef these qualifications.

dear coat, but perhaps the lessons
will pay for all the cost. No people
need think tbst they can turn their
backs upon sol) aa prolific of wealth
as ours Is and flock to the city with

Twenty Tears Ago
It la a groundhog on. Chancellor Canfleld of the University ofsons, of which all may take advan

of Omaha'a hospitality to those in Nebraska lectured at the First Congretage. With these guide poets and
attendance. If Omaha did not haveJ gational church under tha auspices of theOh. !!. January la font, anyway.

the accumulating court decisions the out paying the penalty which neglect
and waste entail. .

Stats Teachers association an "Tbe Risesuitable convention hella, hotels and
pathway is being cleared, so that in

anxious to wed.
Be wise, throw up your arts and crafts

and warn to bake your bread.
For bo eertala that no husband will for-

get the vows he took.
If his wife will only plesse htm by re-

membering how te eook.

and Progress of Individualism."amusement places, for a meetingWages should be higher, so we arethis field, too, Nebraska may con-- The Real Estate Owners' association
participated In by several thousandtold, to ensble tbe wage-earn- to held a meeting and elected these efflosrsUdently. expect to be listed high an
educntors and school teachers, It President Oeorga H. Boats; vice Presicope with the high prices. But thatthe honor roll. ;

dent. John T. Cathers; secretary, GeorgeIs only Incidental to tha main point. P. Bemle; treasurer; Cadet Taylor. .that raising wsges alons would not Plana tor a grand banquet to Governor
come anywhere near solving tbe prob

Is thi lawyer a Paruitst
In the high coat of living discus

Boyd were announced by the Samoaets
and Jacksonlane. It waa planned te havelem of the high cost of living. Too,

much gold is produced, say others.sion the suggestion thai the middle

would be out of the running. . If
Omaha did not make Ita convention
visitors feel nt home last time,' and
offer them the right kind of hospital-
ity, carrying the-tru- e spirit of the
host, the Invitation to come again
would not be so promptly accepted.'

So Omaha has a right to rejoice
that the teachers are coming back.

several prominent daaracratle orators
from the east B. Si. B. Kennedy waaman Is a uselesa and expensive link

Coal Wood . Coko Kindling
Our Carbon Soft Coal is excellent for cooking aad heating; cleaua, quick

to start, lasting. We have, sold coal ta Omaha for twenty-eig- ht years, and
we know thia ta be the BEST COAL ever offered bore for the price gt.OO
per toa. We sell Rock Springe, Cherokee, Walnut Block, Coke, Wood,
Kindling and Steam CoaL OCR BARD COAL Is the IX, I et W. SCRAN-TO- N

the bee coal mined, Alao eeU Arkansas Aathraette, i.60j (Umax
Nat $8.90 1 OMroJpso Nut, S.OO.

mitawt i. ftti imrrr? sis ma tr.

made chairman ef the commutes oa aisalthough production always haa been

recognised aa a factor In determining rangements, which comprised Dr. Oeorgabetween producer and consumer that

ought to be cut out haa Instigated a

search for other dispensable factors.
prices. Experts long ago agreed that
the world's supply of gold waa al-

most lnexhsustlble, which being the

U Miller, Charles Oftden, Euchd Martin,
Frank Murphy and others.

A meeting ef the Manufacturers' and
Consumers' association waa held la reotr

If the middleman Is surplusage,
what about the lawyer! That ex A writer In one' of tbe current upcase Is due notice of a continued flow

WS ayealw W Jt.lrlllhseJ m. w,cessive Indulgence In litigation in lift magazines r lists the Nebraska
penitentiary among other state pristhis country is a drain upon tha

of gold from the mine. When more
Americana become producers on the
farm and when farming Is made more
of a science, thus enlarging tbe out

ons that teach convict trades whicheconomic resources waa emphasised

Tble I surely tha open season for
aftsr-dlnn- sr orators. :.

Little Cuba seems to haro cried
'

itself to sleep gall. .

Wu Tlorfangettlf tfeoing. but
tho mprcaa yields slowly.

Evidently CoTonal Watterson fum-

bled tho ball en tha enemy goal
"

lino,

Nawport ia aald to be driving out
vleo. What U tha good of aa maty
town? i

wondar, Banator Lortmar'a at-

torney faala arlad at BotaetlTo

Burna. I

. It U to"btTiioOod. bowtr, that
all tha Tlr tlta art haadad vlth
tha nama of Talaer.

Nw;'lr Kr. Bya'n halpa out Mr.
T'lleoo' t .wiU' " to u mighty
much en tha Q. T." v , i .

f :

Thoae aiDUoa dollar ratnt tjd
to talk1 about have counterparts In

million dollaV snowfalls.

rooilih question, No. ,, has
bean!. naked by the New Tofk Times:

la the west republican?"

not long ago In aa address by Prof.
T. N. Carver of Harvard before the

they cannot pursue after they get out
even if they want to. But this Is de-

nied by yie prison contractor, who
says that 80 per seat ot the convicts

put, we are sure to find It easier to
get bold of this distressing situation.
Of course, the lamentable fact Is that

American economic association. "It
Is certainly aa great a waste of hu-

man energy," he said, "to have a
man taken out of productive indus

refuse to work nt their trade, afternatural conditions Invite sordid
speculation, which complicates the they do get out... Perhaps tbe point

Is not so Important aa It Telatea totproblem, but at the bottom of It un
convicts, but It would be Interestingdoubtedly Ilea this stubborn fact that

Good Opportunity Tor

n,$tment In Substantial
'V Horn Industry

try and have him devote his time to

fighting Individual quarreli aa It-i- s

to have another man takea out of

productive Industry and devote his

us oi i ne oea venuina ana many nev
members from ever tha state were an-

nounced.
, It leaked out that the county grand
Jury was examining Into certain peculiar
transactions ot the Omaha Board of Edu-
cation.

Mrs. .'Will Millard gave beautiful
luncheon, the decorations being green
and white.

atlas Emily Wakaley. In honor of her
friend. Miss Hargla. who bad aeea her
guest for a seeea. gave si Very dainty tea
to some fifty frtsada.

Tea Tears Ago
An order of Judge Dlcklasoa made T.

Jy Nolan guard!aa for Joha and Lucy
Wsrtlg. minora,
'The first stsp toward the vacation of
Capitol avenue between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth for the building of a market
bouse waa taken by tha otty oounotl
when an ordinance condemning the prop-
erty SM feet long waa introduced.

John Hanson, a laborer. Ubored under
the mistaken notion that a bottle con-

taining formaldehre and water had only
water In It and he look a long drink out

to know how many. It any, of the
boys and girls In our reformatories

Mr. Hill earnestly pointed out '

lift'i Copwhetl
Society moves collectively, not In

and schools for ths deaf and blindtime to fighting national quarrels."
make any useful application of whatIf lawyers could be made useful In
they ara supposed to be taught thsre.any other line of work, the diversion dividually. No man lives entirely

of their talents to a parasitical pro unto or by himself. Msny boast they
are Independent of their associates
and could get along ns well without
a with tbem, but thsy are wrong.

Up In Wisconsin the La Follette
men have already promulgated, a
slats for delegates-at-larg- e to tbe
Chicago convention. Just to help

fession must be an eeonomio loss te

society, flurvsytng the field right
here In Omaha we see some 104 law-

yers, specially educated and trained. Their motive power la not stored en

putting in their time advising clientsLawjer Darrow haa the pleaalng
eonaoUtlen of knowing that be can

the people avoid making mistakes
when they come to choose their rep-
resentatives by direct primary vote
without the aid, consent or dictation

how to get Into, or seep out of, ths
courts. Besides ths little Justices ofraise 'his owa defense fund. ; of the bottle, whereupon he ran la haste

for a doctor to save him from horning up
Inside. He resided at Eleventh and Dodge

ot nny political boss or machine onMaoy a mea wha einea ,"lon en tKa

Farm" with SCeat feeflnn, raul4 Sa Sown
on Use (arm tl to le Una and laW

earth.

the peace, police magistrates ana

probate Judges, we have seven courts

going all the time, only one of which

Is devoted to 'criminal trlala, ' and

what goes Into the pockets of the

lawyers and Judges is but small

streets and hla Ufa was saved.
Jessie, the daughter of Mr.

aad Mrs. Martin Olsen. Mu Park Wilde
avenue, died at tha hones.

'. A recently published book on
a Caurter-JounuU- ,.

Yea,.ae the eaaaue flsuree show.
polar' exploration exploits ths low

Any.sUnl&eanee la the fact that
part' of the whole eoet.

Mlsa Harriet Tvastoa was hostess at aa
Informal kenalngtoa at her Sherman
avenue home la honor ef her eenata and
guest Mlsa Mildred Taatoa of Duheqae.

death rate In Arctic climes, and pre-
dicts the establishment of sanitar-
iums at "our northermost points

Mr. Bryan's double dies aad Mr.
Of courae, the lawyers ' will tell

Taft'a 4s cheered by a large gather us that no service Is of greater value a.guaranteeing Immunity from rheuing m .New TorkT Mr. and Mrs, Luther Kountss rare ato "the community thaa, that which matism, colds and bacterial diseases. dinner In the evening for Mlsa Brawn.
Fine, but why go farther north?Nine Baa franclseo girls propose who waa Mrs. Paxtoa'e guest the others

to Mrs. Hetty Oresn's anklaaed boy. being present were Mr. and Mrs. Fasten,
Mr. Kd George. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkin a,
Mine Curtis and Mr. Cotton.

He might alga them all and start out
with a feminine ball team.

protects Individual rights and secures
Justlee between man and man. Boms

of them will declare that the wheels

of Industry could not revolve with-

out lawyers to keep them straight,
yet that does not controvert the fact

that the service performed by the
lawyer does not add directly to the

It turns out that In listing his dis-

trict delegate Colonel Teiser has
gotten the boundary line mixed be-
tween the Third aad Fourth congres-
sional districts. But a little thing

' oradesMd milk aad Censing
. Factory that I am erecting at re

pletion, and I am now offwiaj a liia-it-od

amortnt of Waterloo CVfurar7i

Co. preferred atock at $100 per aharc,

drawing intereat at the rata af -

7 Per Cent Per Annum
Wa will fwArantea to twoTart all

fjertitaung atoeJi into cah at tha end

of tnrw joevrn. ,

TWsinTeatntUlmdtlypw
itabla for tho iaTeator and will result

ia freat heaofit to tha milk indmttrj,
in Doaglaa, Sarpy aod Wae&iiiftaa

oonstiea, Thia ia tha first ''Srapsv
rated Uilk" betorj im the atato of

Nebraska. Our hrand will be the "JE2k-tio-ro

IfraiMrated Xtili."

If 70a are intarected aend for list of

mea who have already anbaxiribftd aad
anch other isferrmaiion aa yoa may,
deeire.

Eeferenoe, FLnt Kattasai Bask,
Omaha, - '

Waterloo Creamenr Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prest. .

Omaha, Neb.
' Ton aro oordisv'ly incited to inspect
this plant at any time.

FapiHian Intrarbftn lio Urmin&L -

When The Bee extended aa lnrlt
atloa to the Nebraska tenth era to People and Events

like that is entirely Inconsequential.come te Omaha again, It was with
social wealth. If the lawyers couldfit!T mrMhm that It AUld net aa.

tirely within themselves; It comes

from contact with those about them.
It la like the sogwheel that drives
ths machinery. One wheel working
alone would turn round, 'but It would

turn no machinery with It. Only
when It la thrown Into gear so that
when It turns round Its tenons fsll
Into the trundles of tbe other wheel

will It transmit the power to drive
the machinery.

The will of one man acting upon
the will of another transmits and

transmutes power, though neither
may ever realise It However original
or Independent one may consider
himself, he is neither. Much thst
he calls his owa thought or deed baa
been borrowed or copied from an-

other, though perhapa unconsciously
on his part On the other band, no
man la totally without. Influence.
Even a recluse haa his little sphere
of action and hla example. He Is, at
least, seen of others. He Is oa tooth
in one of those cogwheels that pro-

duce the ceaseless revolutions of
life's great drivers.

The concern of every respectable
individual should be how best to im-

prove and use his Influence. The con-

sciousness of being dnlly and hourly
under the scrutiny of his fellow men,

Involuntarily subject to his Influence,
should whet every man to a keen

tax let y to do hla beet end be his best
at all times. One bent, or crooked
cog In a wheel may throw the whole
saechantra! structure out of action.
It la because of the Impossibility of

keeping all the eon 'n perfect order
liet eoasequently readers It Impos-

sible to run life's machinery per-

fectly. .

Mr. Bryan cannot Imagine circum The New Tork preacher who is strivingcepted. -
be kept busy at something without
litigation, the cos.t of living might be te reduce the coat of Irving by establishstances by which he might become

candidate for tbs presidency and ret lng a solitary grocery store le wondering
how long members of his congregationgreatly reduced with aalutary bene

neither can he imagine anything onfits to the rest of mankind. v will stick to the Job of working for glory.
the other aide.

i-- Texaa la threatening to . adopt
woman's suffrage in order to force

, men to say tha poll tax. Sorely It Is
worth. l year to lire la even
Texas.

Overcrowded StrteW.
The estate of tbe late Robert Hoe, the

printing press manufacturer, toots up
r.MVllf, according te tha schedule filedA Fatal veewlskt.

New Tork Bun.
The largest American cities are by the executors la a New Tork eeurt

From the sale ef Mr. Hoe's library nearlyWhy didn't the Hon. Thomas Fortune
tl.aio.eM waa realised.

seriously perplexed with the problem
of crowded streets. In New York

and Chicago it la most aoute. Chicago
Ryan otter It as a penatoo?

The establishment of a home for home- -

. Bird men are now keeping In com--
t

municatioa with terra firms by
. equipping their aeroplanes with wire-iea-s

attachments. It will not be long
before we have a block signal system

lees cats la Connecticut takea up some ofTwe Oatpeeaasr Netew.
St. Loula Repubtle.

has reached the point where the only the shock of a Cm.es defaleatloa and
relief for IU "loop" district seems to
lie In subways for street care. The

eulctde of the defaulter. The land ef
steady habits preserve Its soft spot for

Saeratarr of the Navy Meyer remark
that "the Moarae doctrine la aa Me as
the navy and no hiszer." Te It la te be
aoted that the Monroe doctrine reached

or aerial transportation elevated became necessary yeare ago dumb animals even though by human
crooks sore heart.routes.

and the maxe of Ita atructure only lie bits:est growth before we had a aavy, Damorratla patriots planning for
terrapin and things at Baltimore la Junecomplicates tne situation.

Here is one of the Important pha rettlwa Oat the aftddteaua.
Philadelphia Record.

Undo Saaa aslant a a areat wareof tha whole subject of modern city

Colonel Wattersen could endure
the winter to long as the "wah"

'lasted, hut when Colonel Harvey and
Governor 'WDsoa fell upon each

' other's bosom and began to weep, he
nad to bike for his Florida

making. Traffic Is sure to pick out ward ahollahlnc the nnnri nary mlddle- -
the most direct route every time. If
It could be Induced to take np aide

eiaa ay forthwith esuhuaaiat a geoer-ou- a

system of earrele post. - By thia
wans aa Immediate eat eoold ha auda

are expected to make liberal contributions
te that 1190,001 fuse which caught the
natteeal committee. A room for four at
tl a day la expected to keep them awake
all day and part ef the alght

Oat tn Colorado where high Bring la

comparatively easy, scene lew dewa aoul-ma- te

are permitted to scandalise the
eeerery. One ef the aaaarallae hunch suc-

cessfully appealed te e eowrt far a erveree

streets the congestion might be la the coat et hrlne wlthoat addlag to
lleved. but that ia out of the question. tne east of admlntMraUoe.' Our ew Laurie J. Quinsy baa pat

oa tha ground that hie wife oora pelted him
Lesa with Father Ttaae.

BaJtimora AnnrKen.
Ia the midst ef upheavals, rebellions.

More of these "most direct" routes
have to be supplied in one way or an-

other. That ia being undertaken in
some cities. Thsy are planning to

te button up her beck doer gowa eeoe a
day.ware aad Industrial cataclysms tbe trial

Richard Strauae, the cam poser, who has

' ivv a prwcm-UQ-
a wai me

nominee of the Baltimore convention
NriS be William J. Bryan. If It turns
out so, Qulaby will be a great
prophet, aad if H does not, every

"one vil) nave forgotten be ever
said

A Sign ot Public Sentiment "

When men like George W. Perkins
get to advocating prtaoa penalties as
the cure of anti-tru- st law violations
it Is time to admit that real progress
is being msde. What would have
been thought of a George W. Perkins
who weald have propoeed such a
remedy tea years agoT The Sherman
law, enacted more thaa twenty years

divert traffic by cutting new diagonal
thoroughfaree that wlU afford relief
from congestion and at the aame time
not turn travel away from the main

a villa at, Qermlsea. Bavaria, la aa
mountata cilia bet. Ia hla knee

breeches and atone eh see he will tramp!

of tha Camorrtsta at Yltrrbe saaa eaoe-ruO- y

aad aeearaatly permanently en.
The world haa almosf forget lea a, hot If
It were a ease la chaacery It awoM not
show better ataspecu ef years'

a
sr the awxiatslns by the day. Jotting;

arteries of business. dawn a, a netebeok the themes kindled la
Most growing cltiea point with

undue pride to "crowded streets"
his Imagination by the beauty and gran- -,

deer ontin is 4 before aaav

According te elan at nr Oere, gnat eare
will be exercised t prevent 'doubtful

Prescription Accuracy
We maintain a large toroe ef exrarlaaeed pharmacists to eom-pou- sd

prsacrlptieaa, insuring o,ale k nana.
The praecrtptioa room is separated from the rest ef the store,

insuring absolute claanltawsa The pharmacists are not batAared
while working, insuring aoBceetratlon. lack preecripUon la

rnsurisg accuracy. f
Ten know positively whoa you leave a preseriptJoa wKh aa

that yoa get exactly what the Doctor orders compounded from the
purest ef dng, at prices which please.

Wham next you have a prescrtpUoa te fill brisg tt ts us.

Sherman A McConnell Drag Co.v a tun CTOsua a omaha

Adastatatratm-- a Bls flame.. BprtnatleM Rapabuoaa.
It la bechuilaa la ajmear that aae ef

tha fines pteeee ef cwwtraotlee ate tea
asanahlp la tha Tatt admtaistraUoa haa
aeea the tsetakliehment ef the postal sar-
in" bank ayataaa. OcmeatUaa ta a fmna

Ia a nutshell. Colonel Roosevelt Is
efbr woman suffrage wberever a

majority of the women really
ast It, and b encouragee the move-"me-

by assuring the women that
hc? do net need votes; that If they
ad them it would aet make much

dollar" coming Into the treasury of ai'

errtaia presidential hooaa OeTd by him.

ago, to be euro, earned a criminal
clause, but members of predatory
coocema until recently refused to
take It seriously.

Mr. Perkins la not advocating the
Sherman act, but rather a new
scheme which he aad his associates
believe to be more to their liking.

Kxnerta who can detect a phoay UoLar

a sure alga of business nctivlty, but if
some of our largest cities could look
out upon leas crowded streets they
would feel much esaiee thaa they do.
Ia Kansas City aad other places the
task of widening streets has already
been takea up. That la one thing
Omaha probably will never have to

k aalle off will be ea guard at tha wicketthe aanfctaaT Intaraata la haa dla- -
iffereoee. and that they have other

--found" merry as m inairy eeaOxJoua.

not tne aasouad or sxaeisisa variety, a.ud
with sum shoes or rubber heels, win, fad8utke to perform which are far more

aopsand. aad these ara restarts that" the
Mow Tork baa as desire that the SMS limit
oa postal aavtos-- s deposits be laaaevad,e. ... fas tn. .argent aad Important. The princsle. however, ia tin. e rxxsacd. UliaiisajA U liiA-- I


